Student Print Locations on Campus

**Mendel 85, Tolentine 2 & 4, Falvey Library, Driscoll Hall 207 and Bartley Print Center.**

Locations on campus designated as common printing areas have been equipped with new Canon printers. In addition to the printer, each location will have a print release station. By utilizing your Wildcard, you will swipe your card at the print release station to print your document(s).

**iprint.villanova.edu**

Students can also print using Graphic Services’ secure web based print site: [iprint.villanova.edu](http://iprint.villanova.edu). Using iPRINT, students can submit print jobs 24 hours a day, 7 days a week from anywhere with web access using your LDAP user id and password. Simply login into the site, attach files, customize your print job and pick it up at the Bartley Print Center or Falvey Library on your way to class.

All registered undergraduates and graduate students automatically will receive an annual print allowance as determined by their college. The credit will be added to their Wildcard VPrint account on **June 1st**. This credit may vary depending on a student’s College enrollment and student status, e.g., graduate or undergraduate, part-time or full-time. All unused print credit will be cleared from all accounts on **May 31st**. For the academic year 2008/2009, full time students receive a print allowance of $60; part time students' allowance is $20.